


















FOR THE YEAR ENDING
Feb. 20, 1847.
73 V 2-
OUTSTANDING BILLS PAID AFTER
MARCH 10</j,1846.
1845 To J. R. Kekeij
TOWN FARM ACCOUNT.
5846 To Richard Slimpson
Mar 28 For Chopping- 3 1-2 days at 75 2,62
'
boarding N. Slimpson 5 days 1,26 -3,87
To Harrison Prescolt
Apr 9 For 1 Jacket 1,75
1 pr pants 2,25
1 blue Jacket 3,50
9 yds Calico 1,13
1 1-2 lbs Tea, specimen 37
9,00
To A. Peirce,3d^ Co.
Apr 16 For 2 bush. Herds Grass seed 3,00
£0 lbs Clover seed 2,20
5 bush Corn 4,00
11,20
To Oliver Wyait
Apr 20 For 2 pr pants 4 25
To J. Kelsey
Apr 21 For 49 bush potatoes 27,45
To Nat Jenkins
25 For pair oxen 42,00
To Stephen Bodge
Jun 17 For 7 days work tailoring 4,17
To Timothij Demeritt
For 1 1-2 day hoeing 75
To John Smart
June 10 For I dai' hoeing 50
To F. B Stevens
Aug 13 For 20 days work on farm at $1 per day 20,00
To C. H. Runlett >
12 For 16 1 2 days work on farm at 92 cts. 15 18
To Little Sf Co.
Mar 3 For 1 handsaw 92
Apr 25 For 33 lbs Coffee 2,56
100 lbs sowns and Mackerel 3,00
1 tub for do. 8
To A. B. Vennard .
'




50 lbs Coffee ( 3,50
300 lbs Fish 4,50
To J. Holmes
22 For 95 lbs Beef 4,75
6,56
29,0S
1 barrel for do. 30
5,25
To 8. Sherive
For 60 lbs Tongues and Sounds 1,80
To Town of Barrington
For tax on Wood lot 63
To Madbury
For t ax on part poor farm 4/)8
1846 To Charles Stnart
Dec 7 For 1 Cook Stove for farm house 14,50
1846 To E.^ W. Andrews
Nov. 3 For 7 I 4 yds Sheeting 50
1847 Jan 20 For 5 1-4 vds Cassimere at 3s 9d 3,29
2 3-4 'do at 4s. 1,83
5 do. at 47 cts. 2.35
.
' 4 1-8 ydsSatinett at50cls 2.06
8 1-2 yds Frocking at 55 cts 4,68
15 yds" Sheeting at 8 cts 120
3 doz buttons 12
1846 To Mark Willey
Apr. For Coffin for child 1,25
July
' '
for R. Preston 3,00
To Wm. H. Bunker
May For load Manure ' |,50
rep. window 17
To Wm. Jenkins
May 2 For pint of Oil 9
Leather 2,16
1847 To J. S. Smith
Jan 2 For Yoke Oxen 50,00
surveying 22 1-2 cords wood 1,13
1846 , To Zenas Hayes
For 364 1-2 lbs beef 14.30







To B. F. Bunker
May For 3 pigs 4 34
1846 ToJohnE.Coe
Mar 14 For 100 lbs Pol. Fish 2,34
16 lbs Tobacco 1,60
17 33 1-2 yds Sheeting 3.02
23 1-2 yds Drilling
'
2,11
3 yds Cassimere 2,00
Thread and Buttons 15
1 Jacket
^ 1,25
Doz Cups and Saucers • 46
1 Padlock 17
26 2 bush Salt 76
1 bag fine Salt 20
1 pair Cards 25
1 Chamber 13,2 lbs Butter 34,
1 Ih Candles 10, del'd J. Willey, 57
Apl 6 1yd bl sheeting 15, 11 ys thin cloth 1,32 1,47
39 yds Sheeting 3,51
12 5 lbs rice 25
15 Specimen Tea 12
23 10 3-4 lbs tobacec 1,8S
200 lbs fish 4.26, 2 qts oil 38 l,6o
1 peck peas 37,2 bush oats
1.37
1 hbl fldiir 5,75
May 17 1 bottle C. Oil }3
June 4 1 pr shops 1 00. 1 bat 50 1,50
Aus 18 1 has sail 25, 1 box salve to 50







1847 To Win Hale, Jr
Feb 8 For 1 Padlock 17. 6 yds Webing 30 47
1846 To Rufas Wilky
Mar 21 For clasp and staples 25, rep wagon 10
Apr 1 shoeinsc 2 oxen
8 shoeing horse 50, inending wedge 90 70
11 rep ox harrow & 8 nails 17, rep plow «?1 1.17
14 rrp plough 75, shoeing 4 oxen
2 2,76
May 2 rep chain, 25. ( 13) rep plough cutter 25
50
J 8 rep plow Cutter
' "5
20 shoeing oxen .
'5
22 rep wagon 5' • shoeing horse 50 ( 1,50
28 rep plow 50. sharp'g crow-bar 12r,
62
iron work for scraper ~5
June 19 set'g 2 ox wheel tires52, 4 hub hoops51 3.00
hooping axle tree "^
bolting wheel 34, shoeing ox 13
47
23 mend'g H aires 25.
27 hooping lever cheese Press
17'
33 rep vvagon 1.25, shoeing horse
25 1,50
Julyl3 rep hay forks 25, shoeing 2
oxen «;i 1 25
22 shoeing horse 34, hoop'g tub 33,
67
Augl3 crank li:ir grindstoneSO, shoe'g horse $\ 1,50
21 shoe'g 2 oxen 1;40
Oct 3 Hooping tub |4
Nov 23 shoeing 2 oxen , |--5
28 shoeing horse 1,00
new steeling crow-bar n
'
Decll shoeing 2 oxen ^1. do horse 50 1:50
17 50 bricks 30. 2 beetle rings 25 35
29 rep hames 25, shoeing oxen 1,17 l,4-2
1847 Jan 22 shoeing 4 oxen ->50
28,4b
To G. 4- W. P. Ffrost
Apr 10 For 19 lbs castings
95
May 27 36yds sheeting at 9 1-2, Linen ihreadSo 3,77
June 4 1 wool hat 63. 3 bush corn 2,34 2,9 1
13 7 oz snuff at 23 1>61
16 1 glazed hat 5o
90 39 gal mol's at 24, 1 bbl flour 5,00 14,36
20 Svds Calico at 12 1-2, 2 lb nails at 5 1,10
July 10 2"bi'shCorn 1-40
!1 2 steel back scythes, 2 rifles 1,83
11 1 snaithe75, 1 line 5 80
2S 34 3-8ydsCalico at 9, 16yds do. at 9 1-2 4,61
) ball shoe thread «
Sept 13 7 yds cloth at 9, 2 bush salt at 46
1 ,55
16 32 1-4 yds sheeting at 9 1-4 2,98
Nov 3 10 yds Salinfttat 52, 2 oz thread 18 3,38
6 5 lb nnils 25
14 1 lb salernlus 7, 1 lb ground pepper 17 24
16 1 pr lioys shoes 42
18 2 bush salt at 44 88
Dec 1 2 firkins at 42 84
- 8 2 lbs rosin 8
10 inrkin40.4bush saltat 44 • 2,1(5
10 2qisVV. S.oil (52
17 lime - J .3
1847 Jan 18 2 yds twilled flannel 67
1 pr mittens,
' f)2
28 1 wool blanket 83, ball wicking 3 &;
1847 To Silas Moody
Jan 26 For 4 caps $.i, 2 pr Mittens 51
1846" To A . Perkins
Apr 8 For 21 3-4 vds print at 10
3 2-3do. at 12 1-2
10 1 Mols. Hogshead
17 3 l-2yds tweed at 17, doz bottonsl2 1-
9 skeins thread, 1 pr shoes,
May 23 I bot. Wistar's balsam
June 13 1 do do
29 1 box Wistar's pills
Jnl}' 3 1 pr thick shoes
Aug 20 2 pr women's shoes
31 1 qt pegs
Nov 7 1 cap 5s. 1 pr shoes 5-G
27 1 or lliick boots
.1846 Wm. P. Furness.
May For 10 bush potatoes
June 30 2 lb powder
fuse, dei'd Fowler





























For services as manager town" farm
from April 12, '46 to April 1, '47 169.25
balance of his account 1,03
To J. T. Emerson.
For 6 1-2 lbs wool 2s
1 846 To Nathan Woodman.
May 1) For 24 bush potatoes
To A. Bick/ord.











IS46 To B. Matlies.
For one horse rake 10,00
May sawing 4161 ft boards 8,32" 772 ft timber and joist 1,55
1847—Jan " sled shoes 50
1846 To Wm. J.Chesleij. [
Dec For use of ox wagon to Harrington 1.00
'47—Feb use of wagon 1,00
20,37
'zl
1816 To O. C. DemeriU.
Aug 22 For 1 day to I'ortsmouth 1,00
Expense, self and team 1,18
Paid Wm. Willey for 1 day hoeing 50"
hat for John Stimpson 35




SUPPORT OF POOR NOT ONFARM.
1846 To C. M Davis.
Aprils For board of Wm. Appleton 4 days,
and expense of moving to Appleton
house and back, 10 90
To James F. Sanborn.
July 14 For hoard of Hannah Meserve to June
12, 1846, at 75c per week 40,00
To John Adams.
June 3 House rent for G. Durgin to May 1, '4C 32,63'
To Stephen Bodge.
May 6 < For house rent for , D. Bickford 75>
To Mary S. Badger.
Nov 1 For grave clothes for Mrs. V. Willed' 2 25*
ToAIark Willey
April For Coffin and box for Wm Appleton 4,00-'
1!;47 To J. K. Chesley
Jan 20 For 4l\ birch wood for J. Pendergast 1,25




1846 To G. <^ W. P. Ffrost
Mar 24 For 2 1-4 ft hazel wood for Appleby 1,50
Apr 4 paid C. M. Davis for Appleby's funeral
expences to C. M. Davis 2,00
For 1 yd Cambric 14
supplies fur J Willey for Appleby's sup 4,42
Dec 26 1 Worcester's 3d book 38, 4 yds Cassi-
mere at 80. 2 yds drilling IS, twist
5, doz buttons 12, for J. Smith 4,13
1«> ig
1847 To Vincent Torr
'
Feb 13 For keeping Mrs. Spinney 1 year 25,00
1846 To A. Perkins
May 8 For H. rent for Mrs Smart to May 8, '46 2,50
8
supplies fill S. VV. Cheslev 54
3,04o
To J. Dockum




To C. H. Dockum
Nov C> For dii;2;inj:^ gravs and services as sexton
Mrs. V. Willev 3,00
To N. Woodman
'
Apr 9 For 2 ft pine wood for D. Bickford 50
1847 To A. Mc Daniel
Jan 16 For 1 cord wood for L. Wentworth and haul. 2,75
I'o Thompson Jackson
Feb 13 For 6 1-2 W pine wood for Wentwortii 2,03
To Dr. Wm, Folsom
For 6 visits to Mrs. V. Willey at Dockums 1,34
To. Dr. A. Bickford
For Med. Services for S. W. Chesley's family 5,75
do. For L. W^nthvvortii's " 'n.tb
do. For L. J. Smithand Cliild 8,25
26,25
To J. H. Hamcom
For Coffin (or Mrs. V. Willey 3,00
1846 To J R. Kelseij
Dec 23 For 4ft hard wood for Z. Willey 2,25
4 1-2 ft pine wood 1,41
1847 Feb 1 6 ft liard wood 3,37
7,03
To Levi Chapman
Feb SO For pr boots (or J. Smith 1,13
To N. Wiggin
Apr For serving notice on Dover in Smith case 2,29
1846 To 8 Pende-gast
For 6 ft O. Wood J. Tendergast 3,00
1846 To Daniel Smith
Apr 8 To use of and keeping cow from April,
1845 to 1846 for S. W. Chesley 15,00
Contra by Calf 2,45
j2 55
1846 To O. C. Demeritt
Apr F< r 4 days at Dover in Smith case 4,00
Personal expenses 1,05, pd for affidavits 70 1,75
June 6 1 dav to G. Falls gl. Expenses 85 1.85
Jul) '27 Ida'vloKensirgton, Paul case^l,ex. 25 1.25
30 1 day to Exeter', do gl,ex. 85 1,85
paid for allfi<lavit and Just tees 67
Aug 6 days at Dover, Smith and Paul cases 5 00
Personal ex. 2,10, 2 affidavits 1,25 3,35
Sept Journey to Fairfield, Smith case,4 l-2dys 4,60
Expenses on said journey 1^,94
1847 Jan For 1 day to Dover '^1, ex. 40 1,40
Pd to help poor persons on their way 3,50
42,06
i846 To John S. Shaw
Apr 14 For 1 day lo G. Falls ^1, ex. 1.05 2,05
July 27 I day to Exeter $1 , ex. 1 50 2,50
Oct 1 1-2 day toNoitiiigliaiiil,50, ex. 1,80 3,30 7,f!3
^236,29
TOWN BILLS.
1846 To H. W. B. Graver
May 19 For journey lo Rochester to have
weifjhls and measures sealed 2,33
For County 'dealer's bill 1,62 4,00
To Thomas Groom
July 23 For 1 hlfink record for invoice and tax list 4,00
To Henry Wiliey
Apr 11 For 21 fiuide-posis and boards pr agt. 54,75
To E Wadleigh
Dec 25 For one blank record, 4 quires 1,00
To J. Bnrnhani. Jr
June For surveying 7943 ft plank boards and
timber at several times 1,00
For lock for pound 20
rep pound gate 50
labor on wharf 17 1,87
1847 To E. J. Lane
Jan 8 For 1 1-2 quires 32
To G. Sf W. P. Ffrost
Feb 7 For postage to Feb 7 66
To Alfred Langley
Mar 10 For services at annual meeting 1,00
1847 To N. Woodman
Jan 25 For interest on money loaned lo town 9,80
2847 To D. M. Christie'
Feb 8 For services in Smith case 16,00
1847 To J. E. Coe
Feb For Stationery 37
fastenings in posts at store 75 1,29
1846 To A. Perkins
Mar 25 For Stationery 2,09
To John B. Griffiths
Sept 5 For damage to horse and wagon backing
oft' Bunker's bridge 10,00
To J. S. Smith
For attendance at 3 town meetings 3,00
To Joseph Coe
For drawing &. summoning jurors on 3 venires 6,00
Rec. iMarriages and Deaths 42
Paid postage on circulars for schools 28
Expense making return voles 26
Stationery 25




1846 To J. A. Richardson
Mar For services I day as clerk S,00
making record of town meeting' 2.00
Aug writ C. C. P. 2.00
going lo Mrs Walker to certify affidavit 25
services as one of the S. S. Com. 8,00— 14,25
To D. Smith
For ser. as collector of taxes for 1846 pr agt 40,00
paid Stage Driver 50
going to Dover to pay County tax 1,00
— 41,50
1846 To S. Pendergast
For services as S. S. Committee 8,00
To O C. Demeritt
For stationery for Selectmen's office 2,50
Iday lo G. F^ilsgl.ex. 60 1,60
1 day to Exeter gl,ex. I,i0 2,10 6,20
To John Langley
For services at town meeting 1,00
Paid tax on farm and town hall 23,84
Paid Selectmen and overseers of poor 90,00
To B. Mathes
For ser. 2 town meetings 2,00
1846 To J Chapman, Jr
Sept For damage to Chaise falling from causeway
below M. H. Wiggin's 27,50
1846 To W7n. J. Chesley
Apr For 1 day to Dover 1 .00, ex. 50 1,50
Aug 5 davs lo Dover 5,00, ex. 1,23 6,25
Nov 1 day to Dover 1,00, ex. 52 1,52
1847 Jan For hlay lo Somersworth 1,00 ex. 60 1,60
3 days to Dover 3,00 ex. 1,75 4,75— 15,62"
1846 To J. S. Shaw
Mar For 1 day to Exeter 1 ,00, expenses 95 1,95
1 day to Dover 1,00, ex. 75 1,75
1-2 day to Exeter 50 4,20
$1235,11-
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
1846 To A. McDaniel
For railing bridge near Chesley's mill 12,00
1846 To Wm. French
June For 2 days blasting stone for road 2,00
1 1-- days rep highway 1,13
paid for scraper lo E. Thompson 50
Sept 6 2days labor on road 1,50
3 days do do 2,63 7,76
To Jonathan Thompson
For 2 days labor on L. River bridge _ 2,00
railing 40 ft, ao, 4 CIS pr foot 1,60
railing 160 ft. near Hale Stevens' 6,40
2 1-2 lbs powder 50
wear of DriUs i50
u
Paid for sharpenina; 23 drills and picks
67
for 1 spoon 6, 2 rail irons
46 U,i5
To C. Rtmdlelt
June For Sdays work on Long Marsh bridge 2,25
To Jason Dame
For 4 da3s work on L. Marsh bridge 3,00
To T.Jones
For 3 stringers for Johnson's Creek bridge 6,00
split stone caps and labor on do a^i^
filling sluice way of Bunker's br. pr agt 40,00
railing bridge near M. Thompson's and
pultinsr in 3 stringers pr agree't
17.75
railing 2 bridges above Mooney's
1^0"
do 1 bridge near R. M. Reed's 12,00 91,75
1846 To H. Y. Hayes .
For job on Packer's Falls bridge
o,W
railing bridge at Bennett's brook
4,00
job on Piscassic bridge pr agreement lo,Ot) ^i)jW
1846 ToM.H.Wiggin
For 660 ft Oak Joist for L. River Bridge lj>^
3926 ft pine bridge plank a 11 4J,18
putting up 8 rods railing near
E. ParsonB o,45
do do 10 rods in addition 4,31
do do 8 rods railing below Wiggins house 2,75
erecting 40 rods railing opposite Wiggins" 15,25
man and oxen hauling din one day 2,00 «4.,14
1S46 To Win. J. Chesley
Nov For railing Bunker's bridge 14,^
do Ballard's brook bridge 14,00
3 days work on L. River bridge
3,00
1 1-2 day on Falls bridge l,oO
James Chesley one day
67
192 ft pine timber for Falls bridge ^,11 Jo,53
To J. S. Burnham
For 2651 ft bridge plank at 11 -iy-lb
services at town meeting i,^^
rep road and whf.
2 men, 4 oxen 1 day ^,50 j^,t>fa
2'o A, S. Thompson
For 3 days work on L. River bridge
Cr. by lot chips
To Wm. P. Ffrost
For furnishing and railing Falls bridge pr
con
1846 To Thompson Jackson
June For 168 ft pine bridge plank 11 1,84
1 1-2 day on bridge near R. M. Reed's
1.50
2 days L. River biidge
2,00
Nov Railing embank-'t near Fer Emerson'sj
con. 8,00 1J,J4,
To N. Woodman
June 10 For 273 ft pine and hemlock timber
for
bridges near E. Leathers' 2,74
For 1 1-2 days work on said bridges 1,12 3,86
To John Thompson




For 36 1-2 lbs spikes for L. Eiver br. pt 9c 3 28
16 1-2 lbs bolls at Oc. 2 lb spikes 10c.
mending; bolt Cc. 1 74, f, m
1847 ToD. P.Bickford
Feb Forrailino: Crummelt's bridse » 4 "iO
1846 To E. Fiirness
June For ] day on L. River bridae « I '^.fi
To G. W. Burnkam
^ ^ '
June For 1 day on bridge near R, M, Reed's 1 00
To John Moonei;
'
June For 6 stringers for bridge, 196 A. l gg
To J. F. Emerson '
Nov For drawing plank from Wiggin's mill to
Laskey's br & rep br. i no
1846 To Asa Dame '
June For powder del D. P. Bickford i nf)
To G. J. Wi^sin
'
June For 4 W. Oak butts for br. at Old T. house
To J. Burnham, Jr
For 1 1-2 days on Falls br i tn
1846 To B. Thompson
'
Mar 23 For 227 ft br. plank at 10 ' q 07
To D. Smith '
'
Oct 17 For haul 8 plank from Mooneys to B. br 1 00
rep Bunker's br j 00
haul. 20 loads of stone near G. Nute's 20,00 22 00To 8. Pendergast
'
For work on Piscassic br cqTo Israel Wisi'irin
Nov For work on Packer's Falls br. 1 nn
To J S.Shaw ^'""
June 5 For 3 3-4 days on L. R. bridge 3,75
paid for nails and spikes '33
paidN Market Man. Co. for plank 96 5 0910 (J. L- Demeritt '
For 4 trips Bunker's br while repV <n na
To G. Sf W. P. Ffrost * "'""
For 32 1-2 lbs nails 4"'3-4c 1 54
^405,30
REPAIRS OF TOWN BUILDINGS.
1846 To Mark Willey
Oct For 13 days work on Town buildings 13 00
use of bed screws 7c i<j -rr
To Henry Willey
"^•^,^0
Oct For 14 days on T. buildings MDrt
To O. C. DemerUt
° ^*'""
Apr For 4 days hewing .qq
uct 17 days on town buildincs 17 nn
4 lbs putty 8c
^
'32
34 ft of Oak plank 2 h2 cts. go 21,92
13
To Wm. Hale, J.-
Oct For 9i lbs cut nail? 4 3-4 4 28
1' padlock 21c, pr butts «Si screws 15c 36
3 3-4 lbs lead pipe 26
3 lbs wro'i nails 50
G lbs rui nails 5c SO 5,70To T Emerson
For 2 12 davs lowu buildinofS sloue work 2 50
To A. Perkins
.
Oct For 4 lbs wro't nails 8d 60
2 lbs do 6d 32
5 1-4 Ibssrr'd lead 6c 44
1 qi L,Oil at 75 19
12 sqrares glass 10 by 8 45
4 lb cm nails 20 2 20
To C. G. Clouiman
For 2 days on stone « ork
1846 To Jitnies Langley
Oct For 17 1-2 lbs hinges al Ik 2,45
18i7 Feb For sharpin"^ 4 oxen 200 4 d'i
1846 R/if's Willey




12 Maples 'ia i oj
To Wm. J. Chesley
'^'







J. & E. Bennett. Jr. on real estate 121
Alfred Chesley on real estate ] gi
Ebenez'r Siniih do 1 8s>
Thomas Jones poll not liable j'21
Manillas Edgerly pr request 121
John Davis do
Joseph Young over taxed 1845
J. M. Towle ("or poll 1845
L. Wenlworth for poll ^ j 9J
J. P. Ham do
j'c>j
John P. l'>lake do
j'<Jj
Mary Drew real estate I'gj
Joseph M. Edgerly poll 121
John Edjrerly real estate and poll 270
Stephen Jenness poll j'^i
John Kennard 8c, John Sullivan ISc '25
John Bradford for poll 1 21
Morris Palmer do ]'„n
John Durgin j'^.
Thomas J, French I'gi
525539
14
NON RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAXES
WROUGH OUT.
To amount wrought out in Chas. Ruiicllelf's list 12,34
John S. DoPffgs list 17,84
Josh F. E.iK^rsnii's list 2,50
Gretnleat Nine's lin 3,34
Jonathan Dockuin's list 14,18
Solomon Pfiider'^asl's 6,17
John 1 liompsoii's 3,33
Paid J;,coh Odell's reel No. 1 Dis 1,67
Won resident winter highway' taxes abated 36,17
597,04
SCHOOL BILLS AND SCHOOL MONEY.
School taxes required by law 646.00
Literary fund 43,35
Part of Kail Road tax 24,00
Whole amount raised this year 613,35
Dis No. 1 Div. 1846 124,48
Due from 1846 5,30
129,78
Paid A. Bickford Prud Com 129,78
Dis No. 2 l»iv in 1846 44,25
Paid P.. F. Bunker P. Com 44,23
Dis No 3 Div in 131.6 42,20
Paid D. Smilh P. Com 42,20
Dis No. 4 Div in 1346 64,68
Paid G. J. WiKgin P. Com 64,68
Dis No. 5 Div in 1846 63,15
Paid S Per.dergast P. Com 63,15
Dis No. 6 Div in 1816 49.35
Due from 1845 17,38
66,73
Paid Joseph Downing's bill for bd. 3,00
Sarah OdeU's l>ill for teaching 28,50
Wm. Footman's bill for bd 7.00
JVIary J. Thompson's bill teaching 9.00
N. E. Thompson's bill bd 6,<
due ihe Dis 13,23. 53,50
Dis No. 7 Div in 1846 73,27
Paid J. Drew P. Com 73,30
Dis No. 8 Div, m 1846 60,71
Paid J. Burnham. Jr. P. Com 60,71
Dis No. 9 Div in 1846 60,44
Paid John M. Smith P. Com 58,33
Duelhe Dis 2 11.
Dis No. 10 Div in 1846 30,82
Paid J. R. Chesley P. Com 29,61





For Poor on the farm




Repairs on Town buildings






CR.—By cash received of Treas 1845
For Oxen
For house rent Wm. H. Bunker
For hides of VVm. Jenkins
For 6 tons hay of VV. P. Furness
For county Paupers
Literary fund, of E. Thompson
Rail Road lax
Rent of Store, J. E. Coe
" Wharf
" Wharf Ira Willey
Wharf G. & W. P. Ffrost
For Plank,
"
For note T. Emerson
For Plank James l,ang!ey
Anioiiunt ol Resident inx list
Non-residfnt list
Extra tax bill
Rpc for Straw sold from farm
For pasturing oxen
Rec. of 'I'reas of 1345 second payt.











































OLIVER C. DEMERITT, Treas.
We hereby Certify that we have examined the foregoing
accounts, and find them well vouched and correctly Cast.
JOSEPH BURNHAM, JR. )
GEORGE FFROST, ^ Auditors,
BENJAMIN THOMPSON. >
Durham, Feb, 25, 1847,
16
Slock and Provisions on hand at Tozvn Farm, Feb. 20, ISi"/.
!'2 Ions Hny, 4 Oxen, 6 Cows, 2 one year old steers, 1 liorse,
30 Ijens, 6 lioijs 70 bush corn. l:i bush rye, 1~ bush oats, 260
bu poialdes, 150 lbs butii-r, iOO lbs lard" 126 lbs 'cheese, C bush
beans, 4 1-2 bar beef, 4 bar pork, 25 lbs fish, 64 doz candles,
2-3 bar flour, 2 hams bacon, 1 bar molasses, 1 1-2 bar soap, 5
pots soap grease, J2 beds and lieddin^, 5 bar cider, 1-2 side
leather, 3 yds Cassimere, 1 sleigh and harness, 1 horse wagon,
2 carts 2 pr wheels, 1 hay rack, 1 ox sled, 3 yokes and ap-
paratus, 3 ploughs, 1 scraper, 5 ox' and 3 trace chains, 1
grindstone, 1 horse rake. 4 hand rakes. 4 hay f(;rks,2 shovels,
1 spade, 2 niasMJre forks, 2 iron *l)ars, 1 wlnliletree and chain,
1 ox harrow, I cultivator. 2 picksxcs. 2 good axes, 2 old axes,
4 hoes, 4 scythes and snaidies, 3 rifles, 1 shave. 1 auger, 1
chisel, 1 sledge, 1 liandsaw, 1 woodsaw, 2 stone hammers, 3
drills, 1 nail hsmmer, 2 baskets. 22 Inmates.
OUTSTANDIAG BILLS DUE THE! TOWN.
Cash in Treasury 395,31
Due on note vs, R. Kelly principal 1G1,46
Due from Selectmen and Treasurer of 1845, as-
sessments not collected, 63,01

" MBf^sa^:*.
'I.' ••?
;; ^ i-.i
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